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shall in suchcasehavealsosuchrelief asis by law givenin the
caseof forcible entries.

(SectionXI, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatnothingin this act
containedshall injure, lessenor affect in anywise,the claim
of thesaidIsaacAustin to thepremisesoranypart thereof;but
the sameshall beand remainthe sameasit wouldhavebeen
if the actaforesaidor this acthadnot beenmade.

[SectionIV.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil, beand
they areherebyauthorizedand desiredto causethe aforesaid
sum of four hundredpoundsso as aforesaidpaid by the said
IsaacAustin andthefurthersumof threehundredandsixteen
poundsthreeshillings andthreepenceone farthing also paid
by thesaidIsaacAustin into thetreasuryon thetwelfth day of
Januarylast making togetherthe sum of sevenhundredand
sixteenpoundsthreeshillings andthreepenceonefarthing to
be repaid to him out of the treasuryof this statewithin ten
daysafter demandmadethereofby the said IsaacAustin his
heirsor assigns.

PassedFebruary18, 1785. RecordedL. B, No. 2, p. 390,etc.

OHAPTERMOXXXV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION IN
ABINGTON TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereastheministers,eldersandmembers
of thePresbyterianchurchin thetownship of Abingtou in the
countyof Montgomeryhaveprayedthatthesaidchurchmaybe
incorporatedand by law enabledasa body politic, and corpo-
sateto receiveandhold suchcharitabledonationsandbequests
ashavebeenormayfrom timeto time bemadeto their society
andvestedwith suchpowersand privilegesasareenjoyedby
thereligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin thestateof Penn-
sylvania:
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(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is just andright andal~o
agreeableto thetrue sprit of the constitutionthat theprayer
of their saidpetition be granted.

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain. GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatWilliam M. Tennent,Samuel
McNear, William Wilson, JosephMcCleazi, GarretWynkoop,
John Mann, SamuelLeech, SamuelErwin andJohnOollom,
andtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanner
andform ashereinafterdirectedbeandtheyareherebymade
and constituteda corporationand body politic in law and in
fact to havecontinuanceforeverby the name,style andtitle
of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurchin theTownship
of Abington, in the County of Montgomery.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successors,by thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsableandcapablein law aswell to take,
receiveand holdall and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
timeor timesheretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold,en-
feoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto thesaidPres-
byterianchurchin thetownshipof Abingtonandcountyafore-
said orto the religious congregationworshippingtherein now
underthe pastdralchargeand careof the ReverendWilliam
MackeyTennentor to anyotherpersonor personsto theiruse
or in trust for themandthe,samelands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities,liberties,franchisesandotherhereditamentsarehereby
vestedand establishedin the said corporationand their suc-
cessorsforever accordingto their original useand intention:
And the said corporationand t]ieir successorsareherebyde-
clared to be seizedand possessedof suchestateand estates
thereinasin and by therespectivegrants,bargains,sales,en-
feoffments,releases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereof,is or
aredeclared,limited or expressed,asalsGthat thesaidcorpo-
rationandtheirsuccessorsaforesaidat all timeshereaftershall
be capableandableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold and
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e~njoyin fee simple or of any lessestateor estatesany lands,
tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhere-
ditamentsby the gift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoff-
ment, release,crnfirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,
bodies politic and corporatecapableand able to make the
same,and further that the said corporationmay takeandre-
ceiveanysumor sumsof moneyandanymanneror portion of
goodsandchattelsthat haveor shall be given or bequeathed
tothem by anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,
capableto makea bequestor gift thereof,suchmoney, goods
andchattelsto belaid out by them in a purchaseor purchases
of lands,tenements,messuages,houses,rents,annuitiesorhere-
diatmentsto them and their successorsforever,or the money
lent on interestor otherwisedisposedof accordingto thetrue
intentionof the donors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the rents,issues,profits and in-
terestsof the saidrealand personalestateof the said church
andcorporationshallby thesaidtrusteesandtheir successors
from time to time beappliedfor themaintenanceandsupport
of thepastorof the saidchurch,for and towardstherelief of
the poor in communionof the said church,and in re-pairing
thehouseof public worship,burial ground,parsonagehouseor
otherhouseswhich now do or hereaftershallbelongto the said
churchandcorporation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their suc-
cessorsshallnotby deed,fineorrecovery,or by anyotherways
ormeans,grant,alienorotherwisedisposeof anymanors,mes-
suages,lands,tenementsorhereditaments,in themor their suc-
cessorsvested,or hereafterto bevestednor chargenorencum-
ber the sameto anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithout the
consentand approbationof a majority of themembersof the
saidcongregationfirst hadaud obtained.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their suc-
cessorsor a majority of themmet from time to time afterpub-
lic intimationgiventheprecedingLord’s day,commonlycalled
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Sundayfrom thedeskorpulpit of thesaid churchimmediately
after divine servicebeforethe congregationare dismissedor
afterregularnoticein writing [left] atthehouseof eachtrus-
teeand the particularbusinessinsertedthereinat least one
weekbefore,beauthorizedandempoweredandtheyarehereby
authorizedandempoweredto makeby-lawsandordinancesand
to do everythingneedfulfor thegood governmentand support
of the secularaffairsof thesaid church.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthesaid by-laws,
rules and ordinancesor any of them be not repugnantto the
laws of this commonwealth,and that all their proceedingsbe
fairly andregularly enteredinto a churchbook, to bekeptfor
that purpose,andalsothat the said trusteesand their succes-
sorsby a majorityof votesof any five ormoreof themwhenmet
asaforesaidafter suchintimation ornoticeasaforesaidbeau-
thorizedandempoweredto electandappointfrom amongthem-
selvesa presidentand also to electand appoint from among
themselvesor othersa treasurerand secretaryand the same
president,treasurerand secretaryor anyofthemat theirpleas-
ureto remove,change,alter orcontinueasto them ora majority
of any five or moreof them so met asaforesaidfrom time to
time shall seemto be most for the benefit of the said church
and corporation.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheirsuc-
cessorsshall havefull powerandauthorityto make,haveand
useone commonsealwith suchdeviceandinscription asthey
shall think properandthe sameto break,alterand renewat
their pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successorsby the nameof “The Trusteesof the Presbyterian
Churchin Abington Township in the County of Montgomery”
aforesaid;shall beableandcapablein law to sueand besued,
pleadandbe impleadedin anycourtor courtsbeforeanyjudge
or judges,justiceor justicesin all andall mannerof suits, coni-
plaints, pleas,causes,mattersand demandsof whatsoeverna-
ture, kind or form they maybe and all andevery matterand
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thing thereinin asfull andeffectualamannerasanyotherper-
sonor persons,body politic andcorporatewithin this common-
wealthmay or cando.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
alwaysconsistof ninememberscalledandknownby thename
of “The Trusteesof thePresbyterianChurchin Abington Town-
ship intheCountyof Montgomery;“ andthesaidmembersshall
at all timeshereafterbechosenby ballot by amajority of such
membersmet togetherof the said congregationasarestated
worshipperswith thesaidchurchfor not lessthanthespaceof
oneyearandhavepaidthesumof sevenshillingsandsix pence
yearlytowardsthesupportof the saidchurchandshallnot at
any time of voting be more thanone-halfyear in arrearsfor
thesame.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid William M. Tennent,
SamuelMcNear,William Wilson,JosephMcOlean,GarretWyn-
koop, JohnMann, SamuelLeech,SamuelErwin andJohnOol-
lom, thefirst andpresenttrusteesherebyincorporatedshallbe
andcontinuetrusteesaforesaiduntil theybe removedin man-
ner following, Thatis to say,that all andeveryof the trustees
hereinftrst namedandappointed,shall ceaseand discontinue,
andtheir appointmentdetermineon thefirst Thursdayof April
which will be in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-six upon which day a new electionshall be
had and held of somanyothersin their steadand placeby a
majority of thepersonsmet andqualified agreeableto thetrue
intent and meaningof this act to vote and electasaforesaid
yearlyandevery yearforever.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Provided always, Thatthe sametrus-
teesor either of themmaybe re-electedat suchelections,and
if by anyaccidentanelectionshallnot beheldon saiddayshall
continuetrusteesuntil anelectionshallbemadeat somefuture
day by them to be appointedso that the~samebe within a
monththereafter.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Provided also,Thatthe pastorof the
said churchfor thetime beingbeentitledto voteequallywith
anymemberof thesaid churchor congregation.
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(SectionXV, P. L.) And providedalso, Thatall and every
personor personsqualifiedasaforesaidto vote andelectshall
andmaybecapableandableto beelectedtrusteesaforesaid.

(SectionXVI; P. L.) And whenanyvacancyshallhappenby
the death,refusal to serve or removal of any one or more
of thetrusteesaforesaidpursuantto thedirectionsof this act
an electionshallbeheldof somefit personor personsin hisor
their stead,so dying, refusingor removingassoonasconven-
iently canbedoneandthepersonorpersonssoelectedshallbe,
remainand continueasa trusteeortrusteesaforesaidso long
without a newelectionasthepersonor personsin whoseplace
andsteadhe or they shallhavebeenso elected[as aforesaid,
would or might havecontinuedandremained]and no longer,
and that in all casesof a vacancyhappeningby themeansin
this actlastmentionedtheremainingtrusteesshallbeempow-
eredto call a meetingof theelectorsfor supplyingthesaidva-
cancysuchmeetingto be notified andpublishedin like manner
ashereinbeforeis directedandappointedfornotifying andpub-
lishing themeetingof thetrustees.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Providedalwaysandit is
herebyenactedby the’authorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearly
valueor income of the messuages,houses,lands, tenements,
rents, annuitiesor other hereditamentsand real estateof the
said corporationshall not exceed the sum of five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvaniato be taken
and esteemedexclusiveof themoneyarising from theannual
statedcontributionsbelongingto thesaid churchand also ex-
clusiveof themoneysarisingfrom theopeningof thegroundor
burials,which moneyshallbe receivedby the trusteesanddis-
posedof by themin themannerhereinbeforedirected.

PassedFebruary 22, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 425, etc.
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